
ator  H  .  L.  Richardson  presented  to  Mrs.  Peter  L.  Douglas,

the  Board  of  Supervisors  on  behal

to  attend  ,  Mrs  .  Doualas

g.  The  ceremonies  for  the  evening  ended  with  a  few  closing

by  Department  Director,  Francis  Ching.

Botanists,  horticulturists,  administrators,  and  landscape  architects

representing  leading  botanic  gardens  in  the  United  State  and  Canada

arrived  in  Arcadia  on  April  15,  1973,  to  prepare  for  a  four  day  convent

that  conducted  its  principal  business  at  the  Arboretum.  The  participan

were  all  members  of  the  American  Association  of  Botanical  Gardens  and

Arboreta  which  meets  each  year  at  a  different  member

matters  of  mutual  interest.  The  meeting  at  the  Arbor

tions  offer  in  these  categories.

v

:.-C'.. ■:■ ;

Director,  Francis  Ching,  organized  a  busy  schedule  fo

?rcd  delegates.  Parts  of  each  day  were  given  over  to

v  '  *  *  '•  i  -•-  0.  ;  r  ■■■:.<;  that  included  visits  to  othe,

-dens  in  the  area,  a  tour  of  rural  areas  where  California

3  were  in  bloom,  an  early-morning  exploration  of  the  Los  Angeles

Flower  Market,  and  a  trip  to  the  Monrovia  Nursery,  which  comprises  350

acres  of  plants  in  containers,  the  largest  nursery  of  it  kind  in  the

world.  The  directors  and  officers  of  each  place  visited

and  also  were  the  presiding  hosts  at  informal  luncheon  me

On  Monday,  the  16th,  the  first  of  three  successive  aftern

was  held  in  the  Arboretum  Lecture  Hall.  With  Dr.  Mildred  Mathias,  directc

of  the  Botanical  Garden-Herbarium  of  the  University  of  California  at



iko-  Angeles,  ^rviu:,  nr.  cliaimv^  r;ir,r  ^nclirtr  ack.:^rs-n  themselves

to  "The  Wonderful  World  of  Plants  in  Southern  California."  They  were:

id  !  ~ed  Davis,  landscape  designer  ;  Fred  Boutin  ,  botanist  ,  Huntington

Botanical  Gardens;  Dave  Verity,  Native  Plant  Specialist,  University  of

California  at  Los  Angeles;  Paul  Hutchison,  rare  plant  collector,  Tropic

World;  George  Spalding  /  botanical  information  consultant,  Los  Angeles

State  and  County  Arboretum;  Philip  Chandler,  landscape  designer;  Elmer

Lorenz,  rare  plant  collector;  Donald  P  .  Wool  ley,  a  plantsman  ;  and  Fred

hang,  landscape  architect,  A.I.L.A.

The  next  day,  Joseph  Oppe  ,  director  of  the  Arthur  Hoyt  Scott  Horticultural

Foundation  at  Swarthmore  College,  chaired  a  discussion  on  "Future  Direc-

Lions  for  the  American  Association  of  Botanical  Gardens  and  Arboreta."

relists  were:  /Angus  Heeps  ,  assistant  director,  Henry  Foundation  for

[Botanical  Research;  Glenn  Park,  horticulturist,  Chicago  Botanic  Card  ■  ;

Del  ware;  and  Carl  Totemeir,  director,  Bayard-Cutting  Arboretum.

■Dr.  Lee  Lenz  ,  director  of  the  Ran  c  ho  Santa  Ana  Botanic  Garden,  was  chair-

Bctor  ,  Santa  Barbara  Botanic  Garden,  spoke  on  "The  3ole  of  the  Eo;

Garden  in  Youth  Education";  Dr.  Roy  L.  Taylor,  director,  Botanic  Garden

of  the  University  of  British  Columbia,  spoke  on  "The  Role  of  the

anic  Garden  in  Graduate  Education";  Dr.  Elizabeth  Scholtz  ,  director,

botanic  Garden,  spok'  1  ^  _  arden  in

It  Education'  5  ;  and  Dr.  Richard  W.  Lightly  on  "The  Role  of  the  Botanic



was  J  ~rr  -  ~  ,  :  ?;  erka*  a;  the  annual  AA3GA  banquet,  held  the  evening

of  April  17.  Dr.  Haagen-Smit  spoke  on  "Smog,  Plants,  and  People."  The

evening  ended  with  the  presentation  of  AABGA  awards  of  merit  and  words

of  thanks  to  Mr.  Ching  for  his  organizational  efforts  from  Dr.  Richard

A.  Howard,  director  of  the  Arnold  Arboretum  of  Harvard  University  and

the  new  president  of  the  AABGA.

P  lant  introductions

The  Plant  introduction  Program  continues  as  one  o±

primary  functions.  Through  June  of  197  3  ,  the  Depa

luced  62  plant  species  and  has  developed  contracts

California  rs  l  Les  for  introduction  of  an  add  it  i

the.  Propagation  Section  is  investigating  or  active

...re  considered  potential  introductions  .
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